
Botany. - "A met/LOd of si1liultaneollsly studying the absorption 
ol 0, and the discharge of CO, in 1>espiration." By D. S. 
FERNANDES. (Communicated by Prof. F. A. F . C. WENT.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 26, 1923). 

Before entering into details, writer will briefly indicale, how Ihe 
apparatus works and what precautions should be laken, illustmted 
by a simple diagJ·a.m. tfig. 1). 

Fig. ] . 

From p, a rubber sllcking- and forcing pIlmp, the air is pumped 
as Ihe anows in·dicate. The air enters tlle respirator)' "esse I v at 
Ihe top, leaves it at the botlom and is dJ'ied in tile wasil-flask dIJ 
which contains concentrated sulfmic acid . Ft'om dl passing through 
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the glass cock k, (k, is Ihen closed) il reacties the absorptionlnbes 
bI' b, anct bIJ containing bal'yta-water, On ils way back Ihe air 
passes through Ihe wash-f1ask d" conlailling snlfllric acid Iike dl 
and the control-oaryla-lllbe c, aftel' which il relurns 10 pand 
recommences its circular course. 

In a subseqnent observal,ion k l is closed and 1.:, opened, causing 
the CO, absorplion 10 take place in the tubes h., h$ alld hs' The fi 
absorptioll-Inbes are fixed to a coppel' frame with clips , In order 
to enable ns to take mOre thall two observatiolls, without uringing 
too many tubes in the glass "essel filled with water, which serveH 
as a Ihermostat, we ::;hould hare two of these frames at 0111' disposal. 
If one has served it ::; pUl'pose , the connecting parts 1 alld 2 are 
tumed up alld rise above the water, where they may be looselled. 
The wllOle frame wilh the 6 baryta-tllbes is mised out ofthe ,'essel 
and tlle ol hel' (the tubes of which are meallwhile cleaned and tilled 
each with 100 C.c. ual'yta -water) is put in, Tllis exchallge of frame s 
is brought about ill less than a minute, but before taking fUl'tllel' 
obsel'vatiolls with the newly-illserted haryta-tubes, we should wait 
(accol'dillg to , the tem peraillre ill t he thel'lliost a t.) 10-15 mins, that 
the tubes and their contents mayadopt the temperature of Ihe 
thel'lDostat.. 'rhe appal'atus works velltilatillg during this time in tlle 
following way: eoek Ic. is closed, while Ic. and Ic, are opened. If 
Ilext the pump is set working, the ai I', leaving thc vessel, eall ollly 
pass through k 5 , while at Ic. ait' is sucked in, aftel' having first 
been rid of CO, by means of wasldlasks containing strong KOH
solutions (not repl'esented inthe fig~) . Thel'e is another advanlage 
in the ventilating tl.Ctioll of the apparatns, When 'in experiments of 
long d lIl'at ion t he observations are stopped in the even ing, t Ile 
appal'atus can eOlltillne to wOl'k \'enlilating the whole night. Con se
quently the objects are not subject to oscillations of temperalure 
alld the next moming the experiment may at Ollce be continued by 
opening Ic. alld dosing Ic. and Ic" In expel'iments, last.ingLO-12 
houl's, it saves a gTeat deal of time, \0 put the plants into Ihe 
appal'atufl Ihe pl'eviolls lIight, so th at eal'ly in the mOl'lling the ex
periments ean begin at once, Aftel' the ventilatioll during the )light 
all CO. has heen driven from the appal'atuR which may be demon
strated by blind experiments , 

When the outel'-air is shut from the apparatus, and the pump is 
set workillg, thel'e is im mediately produced an effecti ve pressUl'e on 
the vessel , while the manometer m" illdicates a reduction of pressure, 
If next ks is opened, the aiI' pressed in the vesseL is blown off, On 
subsequent gmdnal closUI'e of this cock, the pl'essul'e ill the vessel 
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= 1. In the manometer m, the liquid is equally high in both limba, 
whereas m, iJldieates a greater negalive presslll'e than befol·e. The 
broken equilibl'Îllm, genemted by rhe action of the sueking-and 
forcing 1.>t1lnl-' ill Ihe closed system is apparently shifted by Ihe 
opening and closillg of k. ill sllch a way, that iJl Ihe respiratory
vessel (aeeOl'diJlgly on the plallts) 110 effective presslIl'e cau arise. 
As soon as there disappeal's 0, from the closed Rystem tlJl'ough 
respil'ation, mI will indieate it at ollee. When however all equal 
qllantity of 0, is added at the same time, 111, will remain at zero 
and the atmospherie pl'essure is presen/ed iJl Ihe vessel. At 0 the 
oxygen, electrolytieally ' prodllced ill Z, enters the vessel. With the 
aid of the resistance 10 the O,-de\'elopment ran be iJlcreased from 
a minimllm to a definite maximum. The inlensity of the elech'olytic 
pl'oeess ma)' be thlls I'eglliated, that lire O,-produelion keaps pace 
with tlre O,-consllmptioll. 

By incl'easing Ol' redlleing Ihe resistunce thi s equilibrium is 800n 
fO.llnd alld the mallomelel' mI indieales whelher Ilris eondilioll is 
preseJ'\/ed. II may lraJ)peJl (for instaJlee by rise Ol' fall of the respi
l'ation-intensity ), thaI fOl' a moment there is a sO lllew hal greater or 
smallel' supply of 0. to the al-'pal'alus. In tlri s case Ihe height of 
tlle manometer 1/1" indicltlillg as sliglJt a diff'erellce as 0.1 ('('., may 
at ollce be restored by means of the resislallce, so tlr at i rreglllal'i ties 
in the 0, supply, alllouJlting to more Ihan 0,1 cc. lIeed not occ·ur. 

The hydl'ogeJl simu ltaJleously proollced by Ihe electl'olysis in Z 
is collected ill tlle burelte lm. Aftel' lIecessary cOI'l'eetions (in heiglll 
of barometer, lel~ peratll rfl, \V alel'- vapo llr lellsion alld presslll'e of 
the water·column in the bllrette) the qualltily of hydrogen received, 
divided by 2, denotes the volume 0., bronglrt iuto the apparatlls 
dIlring the observation . 

The manomelel' 111 1 renders soma olilel' services, When asolIltion 
of kalium-jodide (witlt some soluble amylum) is nsed, mI is a 
sensitive test for Ihe existence of spores of ozon . In the presence 
of this gas for instanee the genn-planls of Pisum sativlllll do 1I0t 
develop nOl'mally, so th at it is desirabie to pl'evellt ozon from 
entering the respil'atol'y-apparatns. 

Finally we have in the manometer mI a suitable test whether 
tlle desil'ed temperalure has been completely adopted by Ihe whole 
apparatus as weil as by the objects. If the observations are started 
before the whole has attained the dasil'ed tempel'alure, the fluid 
will al ollce rise in the open limb of In" w hieh signities, that 
extension still takes place, while in consequence of Ihe respiration 
(0, absol'ptioll) an immediate deCl'ease of volume should appeal'. 
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FOI' delel'lninillg tbe period of prehealillg thel'efore mi is of practical 

interest. 
The watervapollr carried aiolIg from lhe vessel is eombined in 

d, so thaI dry uil' elllers the bal'yla-Illues. The watervapoul' taken 
fl'om tllc Iye is absorhed in d •. BJ lIIeasurillg the in('I'eaSe of volume 

ill d. il lila,)' be fOlllld, how IIllteh waler disappears frolll the Iye 

and lhe titralioll st.andal'li maJ he e01'l'eeted aeeordingly . 'fhis eva

poralion from Ihe bar.)'la-lllbes is very slighl and amollllled 10 circa 

2 ce, ill experimcllts lasl.illg 3 oays, so 1IIILt lhe correclioll ma)' be 

left oul without sCl'lIple . 
Tltemallomelerm.istllledwilhlllen.III . .). and sel'ves 10 illdieale 

the pressllre , to be sl1l'molllllt~d liJ Ihe sllekillg and fOI'('illg pump, 
needed 10 drive lhe air Ihrollgh Ihe variOlIs liquids. A drop of 

pumffille-oil 011 Ille merenl'J ill lhe closed limb, pl'events tbe origill

alillg of damagillg mercllry-vapours. 

011 the rubber-pllmp 11 laps a flat hammer It, moved vet'licallJ 
by an eleetrO-lllOlor (1I0t I'epresellied iu lhe figllre), Tltis Italnlller 

may be mOllllled higher or lowel' ill ol'der to regulale the capacity 

of Ihe pIlIlIp alld cousequelltly lhe size of Ihe Itllbbles. The speed 

of the molor may be illcreased Ol' deereased hy llleaus of a rcsislance, 

witl! . which the reglllalioll of lhe nllmber of hllbbles is possible . 

Size alld lI11mbel' of bubbles are of eourse malerial to 11 good CO,
absol').ll iOIl. 

FOl' all eq Ilable d istribulioll of I he ai r, ell tel'i lig' the vessel, tbe 

ebouite plales 011 which Ihe plallis lie, are brollgbt inlo a slow 

rotal'y mOvemell1 by all axis . Accllmnlatioll of CO, ill the vessel 

(see furl her 011) is exel uded i u I h is way, 

The sllclion of the air illlo auel from lhe vessel, canses tbe liquid 

iu mi 10 move lip alld dOWII, whiell is 1I0t to be pl'evenled. A I Ril 

effedive l'eglliation of the pump Ihi s move111ent may be kept so 

slighl , Ihat it is 110 impediment. Illdeed Ihe moto I' UlaJ" be stopped 

at allJ' momelll, to cOllvince olIeself whelhel' the mallometer is l'eally 

at zero. 
The whole apparalus is fixed to tlle inside of a copper fmme 

anrl fits exactly ill a glass vessel (collients abolll 45 L.), serving as 

a walel'-tlterlllostat. Electrieal heatillg enables us 10 keep the tempe

I'ature of Ihe waler cOllslallt 10 0,03° C. The oscillations of tempe

l'atllre in the apparatns itself are slighteJ' Iltan those in the thermostat, 

so that cOl'l'ectiolls t'elating 10 Iltis, ma'y be ornitted. 

lf the appal'atns is immCl'sed in Ihe water of the thel'lnostat, it 
ma)' be easil,)' tester! wilh respect 10 air-tightness. FOI' Ihis pllrpose 

air is pumped into Ihe appal'alu.s t111'ollgh k4 and olie walches wheilier 
27 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVI. 
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any bllbbles I'ise from the water. When the connections are made 
wilh vaeuum rubber-tube and glass 10 glass, leakages do not occur, 

IJ. 

Dt'seriptions of the parts. 
a. Sucking- and forc ing-pwnp (lig. 2). 
An air-tight pIlmp, wOl'king fOl' a long pel'iod without failing alld 

having a sufficient ca~aci ty, is easily constructed. 

Fig. 2, 

The glass tubes i and u are connected by a piece of strong 
I'Ubber-tube p (abo ut 15 cms. long and 2 1

/ 2 ems. wide). Eaeh of Ule 
tubes i and u is provided wilh a valve, consislillg of a piece of 
vacuum-tllbe (1 cm. long) 1, to which the end of a pieee of valve
tube 2 (abont 3 ems. long) is glued on wit.h solution, The other 
end of the valve-tube is tightly tied with a string at 3; in the 
valve-tube a straight lengthwise cul 4 is made, the two edges of 
which meet, when the pump does not work . To prevent these edges 
fl'om sticking togelher afterwards, they bave been rubbed in with 
talcum powder. The glass tubes i and u fit in the rubber-tube p, 
while the. vacuumpieees 1 must also fit perfectly. How the pump 
works, when the hammei' !t taps on it, is elear from the fig. 2. 

b. The respiratory-vessel (fig. 3). 
As in KUYPER'S research I) here too is made use of a copper 

cylinder 1. The experirnental objeets al'e on tbe ebonite plates t, 
fixed to an axis a,. In each of the plates t 25 l'OllOd holes are 
made in sueh a way, that germinating seeds of Pisum sativum 
cannot fall through . On the plates tI moist eotton-wool is put, on 
wllicll the l'OOts rest , inconsequence of which there eannot oeClIl' 
a deticiency of water. The axis a, is enlal'ged at the top, pl'ovided 

1) KUYPER J: Recueil des Tra vaux Botanillues Néerlalldais. Vol. VII. 1910, pag, 1. 
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with 4 teeth la, just fitting into rhe foU!' leelh lal belonging 10 a 
simnlar enlargemenl at the base of the axis al' This steel axis al 

passes IIll"ongh a copper case k (soldered to the cover), in which it 

tll 

5 

3 

2 

2 

Fig. 3. 

fits exactly, bnt may be easily rolated. Round k thel'e is a glass 
cylinder g, closed at the bottom by the india-rubber-ring ,'. The 
axis al is at the top tightly clasped in a coppel' tube kl' at the 
bottolll of whieh Ihe hollow metal cylinder c is fastened, and at 
the top the gl'Ooved wheel sn. By the oil in 9 the axis is closed 

27* 
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olf ail'-tight and leakage is impossible, becallse there never arise 

graat uifferellees of pl'eSSllre in the vessel. In the middle of the 

loose pad b lhel'e is a l'avi"y, ill whieh a. can rotate freely. Whell 

SH is slowly l'otat.ed by a motOI', a} will Il'anslllit Ihis movemelll 

by means of Ihe leet.h til} aml la to a .. whieh eauses Ihe cil'culalillg 

all' to be eqllub!y di811'ibllled ovel' the whole vessel, ill cOllsequellee 

of which the germplalll s al'e eOllstantly SUI'I'ollllded by fl'esh ail'. 

The neeessity of ventilalioll ilJ H l'ylillJl'ieal respil'alol'y vessel (dia

melel' J 5 ems., height 20 Clllt'i .) WUt'i illlmedialely apparenl from one 

of Ihe man,)' tesl expel'imenls. AI a cOll stant temperatlll'e of 20° C. 

Ihe O.-abSOl'plioll callsed in 50 mins. a height of 4 ems. on 'Ihe 

malIomeIer 11/.,. Next a quiekel' eirclliation of 10 mins. dl1ralioll 

follow ed, ('all s ing an eqUfti I'ise of Ihe lIIanomelel' as before in 

50 mill s. No olher explallalioll of Ihis cOllld be fOlllld, but lhe 

OCl'l1l'l'ellCe of It CO,-acc lJmlllnl iOIl ill Ihe vessel. This was sllpposed 

10 be due 10 Ille fael, Ihal Ille ail' elllel'ing at vi passed by the 

easieSI I'ollle 111I'ollgh Ihe vessel 10 the exit vu, taking wilh it only 

parI of Ihe CO 2 • WÎlell in comieqllenee of a more I'apid cil'cllialion 

part oflhe accllrllIIlaleu CO, disappeal'ed, this explained a s llddell 

gl'eatel' I'ise of Ihemallomelel.. As 80011 us Ihe I'olal'y movemenlof 

t.he I'espil'ing objel'l8, Illevellied 1\11 CO.-aecnmulalioll ill the vessel, 

IIIel'8 was i ndeed 110 abllol'mal rise of I he IlIallOmelel' 10 be noticed. 

It lIeeds 110 argumelll , Ihat 1I0t ollly wilh a view 10 oxygell-supply 

and lIIeaSlll'emelll, hllt I:\lso 1'01' olhel' l'eal;OIlS, t.he CO, due to re

spil'alion , shonld be direcII." I'emoved . Wit.h a CO,-ul'cllmnlation in 

Lhe \'essel, a voln meI ril' delel'lni lIal iOIl of t he \'LW ished quan tity of 

0, is no more poss ible . Besides in Ihis case parI of the planls gels 

inlo an atmosphel'e flill of CO. and defieieney of 0, will 800n cause 

inll'Umoleculal' I'espiralion. 

It seems to me, Ihat ill the I'espiralol'y appamlus after Ihe model 

gi veil by PF~t't'ER I\nd DETMER and used e.g. by KUYPER, lil tie or 110 

attelllion has been paid to Ihe elTOI' wllich may be eommitted, 

when in a I'es piralol'y vessel as descl'ibed ill Ihis papel', no perfect 

ventilalioll is pl'Ovided fol' . 

The loose bottom b is pl'ovided with a mfl.l'gillal gl'Oove, cOlllailling 

a I'Ilbbel'-l'ing. The handle be beal's ill ils rniddle a screw s, which, 

whell IUl'Iled liP, pl'esses 011 ve alld by doing so presses lire lowel' 

edge of the vessel tightly in the groove with rubber-t'ing. 

111 Ihe eover of lIle vessel is, besides the apel'tul'e 0 10 admil 

oxy gen, siso a piel'ced 1'11 bber-eol'k I Ir I'ough wh icir a thermometer 

th passes , 

c. Fig. 4 gives a I'epl'eselltalion of Ille (f.I'ying-tubes and Ihe 
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cont1'ol-tube. Cock J se rves fol' fillillg, eoek 2 for emptying and 
cleaning. 

d. The rdJS07'/Jtion ·tu/Jes al'e fa!>tened 10 a copper frame (fig. 5). 
As wilh a view 10 pl'eversing a constant temperature 
Ihe size of the Iherllloslat callnot be chosen at will, 
straight absol·ption-t.ubes (lp-nglh 25 ems ., width 3 ems.) 
are more snitable I han P~:T1'J<:NKOFER Ol' WINKLER-tubes. 
When baryla-waleris eilOsen fOl' combining witll CO. 
(21 gl'ammes of bal'iumhydl'oxyde + 3 grammes of barium
chloride in 1 L . of water), the absorption is only complete, 
when the all' passes Ihrough 3 of those tnbes (each 

conta ining 100 cc. lye). Each frame of 6 tubes tIJel'efore 
cau onl)' serve for two obsel'Vat.ioJls. The tubes end at 

Ule oase in thin open pieees, whicl! may be plugged 
by rubber stoppers. AI the top Ihey are closed by rllbber
cOl'ks 3 ems. thielc ]n each cOl'k Ihere are three holes, 

Fig. 4. two of which se rVE fOl' Ihe inlet- and exhanst-tnbes, 
while Ihe third, whieh serves for fillillg can be plugged by a little 
massive glass oar. The lubes are connected wilh vacnulfl-rubber 

FiS. 5. 
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tube, just as all ot,hel' eonnections in the appal'atu8 are made, Thel'e 
was no sigll of any CO, diffusion inward from the water of the 
thermostat th ['ougb tbe l'Ubber-connections and corks, nOL' of an 
O.-absorption thl'ough the l'Ubber, Blind expel'Ïments, lasting 24 hou l'S 
ga\'e no measul'able change of tih'ation standard of the Iye at tempe
l'atUl'es bet ween 20° and 30° C" while the ' manometer mI remained 
at zero throughout that time, 

e, The oxygen-supply alld measurernent, 
In ol'der to pt'event ozon-formation, a 10 % natt'onsolution is to 

be preferJ'ed to diluted sulful'ic acid for Ihe electrolysis. 
In fig. ti C is a glass cylinder with natron-Iye in whicl! tbe 

platina-electl'odes PI and p, a l'e placed. Hy maans of thin platina
wil'(' these eleetl'odes are fastened uy meltit ig in the glass-tuues 1 
and 2 I'espectively , 'fhe tubes 1 and 2 pass through caoutchouc-

af- - bu 
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Fig. 6, 
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corks, fitting exacti,}' 111 Ihe widel' tubes IV alld z (open at the 
bottom) and are filled with some mel'CUI',}', By means of a l'esistance 
we the intensity of the CUl'l'ent call IllIIs be regnlated, th at the 
amount of Ihe eleclrolysis can l'each Ihe desil'ed extent, Thus it is 
possible to keep · the oxygen-developmellt, occllrring in the tube z 
at the electJ'ode P., in balallce with the O.-consumption of the 
respil'alion, As a resi stance (we) 11 glass basin with water, in which 
t.he electrodes lO, and Z p is qllite satisfaclory for Ihis pllJ'pose. By 
movillg 10\1 which is fastened 10 a sland, along a sloping board, 
nol only the dislance tV , -i, is made smaller Ol' largel', but this 
electrode also goes more Ol' less deep ill the walel'. 

The O. fOl'med ill z· is ill open cOlllleclion with the manomelel' 
m, alld the respiratory-vessel. The t.ube Z J'eally ia likewise a UIallO
meter, in which the IJe will be equally high as ill c, when the 
qualllity of O. developed is eqllal 10 the qualltily disappearing ill 
the appal'atus; m, howe\'er, as al ready melltioned, is lIecessaJ'y 10 
control the ozon-formation. 

For l'eceiving the hydrogen, formed at the electrode p, ill Ill e 
tllbe 10, the burette bu serves, whi~h gives aCCIIl'ate readings 10 

O.J cc. This burette ellds al the lop in a bellt glass tllbe 3, pl'O\'ideJ 
wilh a glass cock Ic. A I the bottom Ihe bllre!te hal> a lIal'l'OW 
aperillre, while 1101 far fl'olll this a lateral tube lias been fitted 011, 

forrning a conneclioll wilh Ihe lube w. Whell the bUl'ette is placed 
ill sllch a way, that the bottom apertnre lies jnsl below Ihe waler
level in Ihe Ihel'lllos tal , it is irnpossible, Ihal while waler is tlowillg 
out, air is ascelldillg ill Ihe bllrette at Ihe same lillle. Filling the 
bllrette with water fl'olll tlle thermoslal is dOlle by closillg Ic,. 
opellillg Ie allel sllcking at Ihe tube 3. Whell aftel' fillillg Ic is closed 
and lel opell, the only reaso lI wh,}' wat.er should tlow fl'om the burette, 
is the formalioll of hydJ'ogen in w, whieh J'isas ill Ihe full ollrette 
as bu bIJles. The fOl'llla I iOIl of the firsl hy d I'Ogell-bll bbles in the bil rette 
I'equires a little effective pJ'essuJ'e, which is showlI b,}' the fall of 
the flllid iJ! Ih e tube w. This effeetive preSSlll'e, which remaills 
constant dlll'ing t!Je emplying of Ihe bUl'ette, :;hollid exist before the 
observalions begin, lest the til'sl reading s!Jollld give a too small 
figul'e . Thi:; error is pl'evellted, whell some millliles before the 
expel'iment commences - - whell l!Je apparalus still wOl'ks ventilating -
the electl'olysis is made 10 take place, lill the firs t bubbles l'ise in 
t!Je bllrette. 111 ease Ihat, dlll'illg olie and the same ouservation, tlle 
burette is filled several limes, Ihe sllcking up of the water sholIld 
OCCllr ver)' slowly alld eqllally, lest I,he hydl'ogell, which is iJl the 
connective-tube belweeJl kl alld the burette, should be sucked in 
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wdh it. If the watel' is s \leked cantiollsly illio the bUl'elte, Ihe 

etfective pl'essnl'e ollee marle is pl'esel'ved in 1/). 

Anolhel' e 1'1'0 I' ar'ises, whell the blll'ette is exposed 1.0 oseillatiolls 
of lem peratu I'e i 11 t he hthol'atol'y . 111 th at. case not only ill 10, bil t 

also ill z aud mi falls and I'ises OCCIII', whieh are not due to ab

SOJ'plioll of oxygell. This may be pl'evenled by keeping the buretle 
likewise at a constanI tempemtnre. wltich may be attained as follows. 

Hy means of a metal sucking- alld fOl'cing-pump zp (Iikewise 

faslened 10 the copper frame, to which the whole appal'atus is 

fastened) water from Ihe thermoslat. is pumped up wilh gJ'eat. 

rapidily inlo a wide glass cylilldel' Wil, whieh contains Ihe blIl'ette. 

The water elIteI'S wa al the hottom èl.lld is led back 10 the thel'mo

slat at the lop Ihl'o\lgh Ihe tuue af. Even al high temperalure (50°, 
55° C.), the tempel'alul'e in lhe uIlreIIe is kept eqnal 10 that of the 

water in Ihe Ihennoslat in this way . 

f. Tlte 1'egulation of the lem.jMralul'e principally corresponds to 
the olie descl'ibed by RUTGI<:HS I) anrl COHEN STUAHT') and is all 

imilatioJl of appal'alus, \Ised in the VAN 'T HO~,t'-laboratorJ al Utl'ecltt. 

Tlte heating-apparatus v (fig. 7) consists of a copper case, sur

mOllllted b)' a metal tube, rising above wat el'. In v is paraffine-oil, 

elecIl'icall)' Itealed h." a nickel-chl'ome-'I\-' ire, wrapped rOlmo a piece 
of mica. 

Thennoregnlatol' t, stiJTing-appal'alus 'I' and v, are close t.oge~her 

in an open glass ('ylindel' C, resting 011 legs in Ihe centre of the 

thel'rnostat .'/. 'fo pl'evenl all illflnence of vibl'alion in Ihe height of 
tlte merclIl'y, Ihe IIJel'mol'egulalol' is hung from the ceiling on a 

steel spiral-sprillg, according to the lIIelhod MOJL 

The method described above gives no lIew pl'inciple, wilh respecl 

10 the CO.-detel'lllillalion . We have ehosen t.he simple and always 
trllstwol'llty baI'Jta-method, whicit lIaed nol be fllrthel' described 

here. On accounl of Ihe insel'tion inlo a closed s)'slem, the varions 

paJ'ts we re sllbjeeted 10 some altel'alions in shape, which however 

have nothing to do with the principle of the bar)'la-melhod. 

The problem of oxygen-supply, evel' yielding many difficulties, 
eOllld be satisfactorily solved. Compared wi,h tlle melhods ' ) already 

existing, the following advantages alld simplificalions are achieved : 

1) RUTGERS, A. A. L., Recueil des Travaux Botaniques Néerlandais, Vol. IX, 
HIHl, pag. I. 

'i COHEN STUART, Recueil des Tl'avaux Botaniques Néerlandais. Vol. XIX, 
Livraison 2. · 1922. 

3) Cf. KROGH: "The respiration exchange of animals and man. LONGMANS, 
GLt~;I': N and Co., London 1916". 
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/1,. the decl"ease of presslll'e alld oxygeJH~olltent in the apparatus 
is reduced to a minimum. 

b. tlle place of the cOll sumed O. is alonee taken hy pure 0 .. 
witbout (iJ'st passing a stop-valve, and may directly be conll'oled. 

c.· an oxygen·oomb Ol' othel' I'esel'voil' may be omitted . 

Fig. 7. 

The appal'atlls has been constructed by MI'. P. A. Dl'; BOUTER, 
amanllellsis at the Botanical Labol'atol'Y at Utrecht .. I arn greatly 
indebted to him, not only fOl' the way, in which he pel'fol'med his 
task, bnt also fol' introdncing some clevet' improvernents . 

Utrecht, May 1923. Botanical Laboratol'Y. 




